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Rnby Carriages,

I Smile at the

PRICES

-- ON-

Refrigerators,

Desks,
Parlor and Bed room Suits,

Dining and Centre Tables,
Lounges and Conches,

Chairs, Stoves, ' Carpets, Bugs
and Curtains.

Everything Goes at LOW PRICES.

CASH OR CREDIT, at Cash prices.

CHAS. A. MECK,
Telephone 421. 322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Wa closs at 6:30 except Saturday evening.

M. YERBURY,

CHAS. W. TBRBURY, Manager.

" You press the button,
tcr do the rest"

PLUMBER

Al

Book

AND DBALEE IS

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
sBTBest work at fair prices. Estimates furnished

Office and shop 219 ISth St. Telephone 1138.

Rock Island, 111.

Take
4 Kodak
ff ith

(Oa YOC CAM DO IT YOCBSELT.) Sendfir Catalog:

THE EASTMAN COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y.

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- THE WELL

IWi erchant Tailor,
Stab Block, Opposite Haeper House.

has purchased for the

Spring and Summer of 1891,
A larger and Ener stock than ever. These (roods will arrive la a few days. Wait and see them.

A. SEABTJRG.

House and
First-cla- ss Graining and Paper Hanging.

P. Box 672.

A place for

ten cure

ninn,
cau&e

With

Shop Fourth Ave. bet. list and 22d Sts.
ROCK

etc.

e1r
nil encta Mpmry.

for the

(mollne

magnificent

KNOWN--

ISLAND

A.
Manufacturer of all or

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoe a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly .

A share of patronae. respectfully solicited.
I 1618 Second Avenue. Roek Island. IU.

Shop corner Twenty-secon- d street and Ninth avenue. Residence 2935
Thirteenth avcne.

Wis prepamd to make estimates atd do all of (ftirpenter Give trim a

HAHKQOD
l W, tanrmnle to

Nerroumtw, Lassitude,
Onrana In etther xae of tobacco, opium or
aire hr muit: fi for ta.

Cases,

STEAM

mm

you.

Sign Painter.

picnics, parties,

RESTOREDteR
uerrmiB di(??. Wnk

tperi Seasop.

Avenue) j0e Huber's Garden,

BLACKBALL,
kinds

yonr

NICOLAI JUHL.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

kinds work. trial.

all drains and loss of power of the OeneratiraJ by rr exertion. Youthful errors- - or xrirsttmulantn which noon lend to Inflrmttv.Consump- -

every lj orrlr we oum a wniiM minimi l.imbkfobe ixoiPTii vsixo. txund money. Circular true. AddruM Aierve freed Co., ClUcitco. 111.

For sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen, 31 Ave. and 20th street

THE AUGUR- - SATUKDAY. 'JULY 18. 1891.
CAXAL ROUTE COXTROYE8SY.

Capt. 3Iarsii alt's) Report on the Iim-eult- y

at the Iloath or Keck Rlter.
. A dispatch from Washington to jes- -

terday's Chicago Inter-Ocea- n states:
With refer nee to the changes in the

dimensions 1 the locks of the Hennepin
canal in accordance with the views of
Senator Corn no, the report ssys that the
question o( tiie relatiuDs of canal lock
aimensioDS aid other elements rtUtirjg
to the question of economy, etc., have
been considered, but have each time been
found so complicated that no definite
answer could be made that can at alt be
reearded as correct. The report dis-
cusses the question scientifically in ex-ten-

and in language that only the
scientific can jnderstand. Referring more
in detail to the questions involved in
the controversy over the loca
tion of the Hennepin canal route,
Captain Mersball proceeds; This
location was t once contested by private
iateiests situt.ted along the northern line
on grounds: 1. That the approved plans
injured or destroyed existing water
powers. Seond, that the route had been
already fixed along the north shore and
that it could not be changed except by
act of Congn s. With rtference to the
first point it May be said that the pro-
posed dams sre across the chutes at the
had of the rap'ds. Existing water
powers are at the foot of the rapids and
the darns lover than proposed by the
United States It is clear that the entire
flow of Roci river except the small
quantity required for lockage will con-
tinue to pass oyer the cresis of the dams
and past the tites of these water powers
where it can be as well utilized after tbe
construction of the dams as before. It is
proposed to construct sluices in the dams
to maintain i.ny reasonable division of
the water flov ing down the chutes, bnt
it is evident Uat the interests along the
north shore will obstruct the execution
of the work. The dams, however, may
be moved and instead of two dams across
the arms of Rock river a single dam may
be built abovo the head of Carr's Island,
which will al! w the riow of Rock river
to take its own course down the various
channels and remove from these parties
any ground or pretence that the United
States works interfere with the relative
discharge.of these channels. It is not
proposed to interfere witn the water
power in anyway except by taking the
water necessary for navigation or by ex-

tinguishing water power rights when
necessary toinerfere with them.

The I.ab r lay I'rlebi atioo.
At a meeti;ig of ttie Mo.ine general

committee of arrangements for Labor day
Friday night, the grounds committee re-

ported that ths choice lay between Con-

cordia Patk and Davenport's grove.
There was an interesting discussion as to
which was the best and most convenient
of these placts. If it was desired to
continue the j icnic during the evening,
Davenport's rove would have to be
chosen, but if they intended to have the
pienic in the afternoon only, then Con
cord ia Park would be equally as good.
Some thought that it would be a good
idea to close st 7 o'clock, while others
were of the opinion that it would ba ad-

visable to continue the picnic during the
evening. It was also believed that
the Central street car line could
not accommodate the large crowd which
will want to r;ach the grounds immed-
iately after tie parade. Everyone will
want to get out to the grounds at once,
and the facilities for transporting them to
the park were thought to be inadequate,
whereas, on the other hand if Davenport's
grove be cboien, the syndicate cars on
both lines wo jld carry the people to with-
in five or 6ix blocks of the grounds, whiie
the soecial truins which may be secured
on the Q. and C . R. I. & P., will accom-
modate a large number, bringing a good
many direct from the other cities.

There was so much difference of opin-
ion, howeve- -, that Chairman Hanzell
called for J a division of the bouse on the
matter, and L avenpori's grove won six to
seven, the chiirman and secretary not
voting.

A "Van w
There came very nearly being a fright-

ful fatal accident on tbe Rock Island
bridge la'e yesterday afternoon on ac-

count of carelessness on the part of the
dynamo man at Davis & Company's power
station, Moline. Ollie Sammons and
Fred Ehlers were at work repairing some
of the light w.res on the draw span and
were on the tower over the center of the
draw. The station bad been notified to
turn the current off the wires, but it
seems that th;s was done only as to one,
and when Sammons grasped ton live wire
he received a terrible shock, receiving tbe
full force of tae charge of 1,000 volts and
rendering him unconscious. He was un-

able to let go and thus he was held, his
fellow workmin who did not dare touch
him for fear of getting a shock himself,
expecting him to be dashed to pieces by
falling the distance of 120 feet, at any
moment. Th': engineers on tbe bridge,
however, at list came to his rescue bv
having the current switched off and the
unfortunate n an was released from bis
peril, though not until his right hand and
wrist were so badly burned as to render
him a cripple.

A sealant Epitaph.
Here in tbe woods and all a'oue

My wrepir; parents laid me.
Tin. o,f am; owls were howling aronnd,

lint the grave securely bid me.
Such is the epitaph upon the tomb-

stone above ti e grave of the first person
buried in 0.k Ridge cemetery. Tbe
stone bears the farmer inscription: "Na-
than Tanner. Born August 2. 1834. died
November 23. 1835." Parmington Bugle.

A hand soma complexion is one of thegreatest chart is woman' can poasass.
Pozzoni's Cooplexion powder gives it.

Dae to ttiart Trday.
This is what Weather Prophet Foster

says. His storm wave is to leave the Pa-

cific coast about July 18. cross the Rocky
Allegheny valley about the Khh or 21st
and reac'a tbe Atlantic about the 22J
The important feature of this storm waye
will be the inauguration of tbe last gen-

eral rain period that will occur during the
1S91 crop season. Of course it will not
cause rains ii every county in tbe United
States, but the rains will be somewhat
similar to those of the first half of Jane,
and a number of those destructive rain
faiU, popularly termed cloud bursts, may
be expected. This rain period will con-

tinue t'U the close of the month.

Bargain fa Town l ot.
Parties wishing to secure lots in

Schnell's addition can do so by calling on
51. J. Murphy, 2207 Seventh avenue, any
afternoon between 12 and 3 o'clock and
between 6 and 7 o'clock for the next 10
days. Mr. Murphy wi 1 be on ' tbe
grounds every 'evening from 6 30 to 8
o'clock in order to snow lots to inttnding
purchasers- -

A Mother's Gratitude. My son wa in
an almost hopeless condition with flux
when I commenced using Chamber! sin's
Colic, Cholera anl Dir hoea Remedy. It
gave him immediate relief and I am sure
it saved his life. I ttike great pleasure
in recommending it to all. Mrs. M L.
Johnson, Everett. S.mtson county. Miss.
23 and 50 cent bottles tor sale by Hartz
& Bahnsen, druggists .

The Ladies Del;ghitd.
The pleasant effect aud the perfect

safety w:th which t'1ies may use the
liquid fruit laxative. Syrup of Figs, under
all conditions make it their favorite
remedy. It is pleasing to the eye and to
tbe taste, gentle, yet effectual in acting
on the kidneys, liver and bowels.

Albert Erwin, editor of the Leonard.
Texas, Graphic:, says; For the cure of
cramps in the stomach ChamberUin's
Colic, Choiera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
the best and most sneedy I ever used."
Many others who have tried it entertain
the same opinion. For sale by Hartz &
Bahnsen, druggists.

Being a sufferer from chronic catarrh,
and having derived great benefit from tbe
use of E'y's Cresrr. Balm. I can highly
recommend it. Its sales are far in excess
of all othr catarrh remed;es B. Frank-en- ,

druggist, Slgourney, Iowa.

IS TEE HAKE OF THE PROPHET.
fijf! cry the vendors of the frnit in Constanti-
nople. Certainly a great cry oer a little wool."
Scarcely lrss foolish is the practice of thote who
fly to violent physicing for cot:Teae?. They
dose themselves violently weaken theirbow els by
so doinjf, anddisab e them from acting regularly,
so that, verily, the last sondition of such poopie
is worse than the first. Ilostetur's Stomach Bit-
ters is the afe and effective substitute for such
Tat expedients, for it is by no means expedient
to use them. What is needed is a gentle bnt
thorough Mxative, which not only insures action
of the bowels without inin or weakening- - effects,
which also promotes a healthy secretion and flow
of bi.e into its prouer channel. Dyspepsia, de-
bility, kidney coinplaicts, rheumatism and ma-
laria give in to the Bitters.

J. S. Darrah,

The Hustling Twelfth Street

Grocer
Is provided with every-

thing good to eat for
a Sunday Dinner

Delicious home grown raspber-
ries.

Blackberries.
Ked raspberrks,
Melons,
And everything good in home

grown vegetables
A tine assortment, of coffees and

teas.
Fine French sardines, bst

quality.
Queen olives.
Genuine imported Lucci oil

from Leghorn, Italy.
Potted ham in cans.
Potted ox tongue in cans.
Fine canned Oregon salmon,

just the thing for cold lunch.
Armour and Gilmore ham.
Ectra family breakfast bacon.
Fresh laid eggs.
Dried beef in hunks for slicing.
Hamburg eeis.
Armour extract b?ef.
Canned corn beef.
Spring chickens dressed to

order.

YOUR TRADE IS SOLICITED

J. S. DARRAH,

No. 1137-11- 39 ;

Third. Ave.

A. J. SMITH

: Tr'nT' ""! 'J i mi
T?r'af.1p t fTVw"r r rT'm"TmX'ii
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Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 3526.

THE MOLINE

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Furniture

AN

Carpets,

Mantels,

Tiles and Grates

A. J. SMITH & son,
123, 123 W. Thin

DAVENPORT, IA

DAVIS & CO.

PLUMBBE8
AMD

Steam Fitters,
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We guarantee every one perfect, and will ser.d nTwenty day'a trial, to responsible ian.i-s- .

Safety Heating Boilers and Contractors to

furnishing and layinn Water, an1

Sewer Pipe.
1713 FiestAve,

Rock Island, Iliiccit.
Telephone 114. Residence Telephone M

THE MOLINE WAGON.

WAGOS Ct

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN.'
Davenport. Iowa-

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAG05S

PPlt1o the mouVK hfor. pnrehaSrr

INOOEPO RATED TJKDEB THB 8TATH LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 . m. to 4 p. m and Svtnrday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Co-

llateral, or Real Estate Security
omcxBa :

I. P. R8YNOLD4. Pre. P C. DSXSXAN9, Vlce-Pre- s. J. M. Bt FORD, Cashier.

DIRECTOBS:
P. L. Mitchell, P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. John Crnbaneti. H.P.Hull,t hil Mitchtll, L. gtmon. B. W. Hnrst, J. M. Bcford.

Jacksou A HtmsT, Solicitors,
y W'Hlbertn bainess July 8, 1890, and will occupy banking room with Mitchell & Lynns

antil new bank is completed.

,
C. J. W. SCHREINEH,

Contractor and Builder.
11S1 and Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avenue.

Plans a&d.t.peciecat1ons furrif hed on all classes of work ; also spent cf 'Willer's Patttt Uric
Sliding Blinds, sometbing new, stylish and deirable.

. ROCK ISLAND.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASfT
$2.50 Per Gallon.

Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street
MARKET SQUARE

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenae, Corner of Bixtaenth 8tre - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand

Free Lunch Every Day . - . Saodwicaea Fornlshetfon Sho t oti


